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Nigeria
  ASJC Dat2013 to >2018 Engineering
Summary Topics Awarded Grants Published Viewed Cited Economic Impact Authors Institutions
Institutions in Nigeria  
48 of the 51 Institutions in Nigeria have publications within Engineering (2013 to >2018):
1. Covenant University 600   553   1.54
2. Federal University of Technology, Akure 349   353   0.92
3. Obafemi Awolowo University 313   332   0.76
4. University of Lagos 303   290   0.62
5. Ahmadu Bello University 285   313   0.65
6. University of Ibadan 252   260   0.78
7. University of Nigeria 249   250   0.59
8. University of Ilorin 244   225   1.04
9. Federal University of Technology, Minna 220   277   1.24
10. Federal University of Technology, Owerri 161   200   0.41
11. University of Benin 131   139   0.48
12. Bayero University 129   98   0.55
13. Ladoke Akintola University of Technology 117   126   0.64
14. Abubakar Tafawa Balewa University, Bauchi 95   82   0.81
15. Nnamdi Azikiwe University, Awka 94   105   0.79
16. University of Port Harcourt 90   102   0.40
17. Afe Babalola University 79   81   1.02
18. Michael Okpara University of Agriculture 65   61   0.55
19. Landmark University 65   51   0.79
20. University of Uyo 64   65   0.59
21. Delta State University Nigeria 57   53   0.46
22. University of Maiduguri 56   67   1.04
23. African University of Science and Technology 51   42   0.62
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